
THE CRITIC.

''IT-CH-AT AND CIIUCK LES.
DEGIRES IN CRIMlE.

If you sbculd &test a million golden dollarA lu à lumup,
Te people would regard you n a goule and a trump.

Ifyou secure but liait tire pile. a Il aliortare" that wnuild be,
Wlîere&e a somowlîat lms amount iculul bo Il lsolveicy.'

Ta steal a tlny. paltrvasui wu.uld glve tIreu the blie!
TIret you were a dlshonest man, a robber and a tîtief.

But If you, steal a loat of bread. wheieby your lite la sarved.
Tlzey1I put yot nt p ison %wltl tIre totnly deprrwcd.

In order to bo a succossful sculpter one muet bo correct at 11gures.
'Whon a woman shows enough inteost in a min to pick a piece of litb

off hie overcost lio en marry lier if hoe only says 8o.

Non.Commital.-Ho (catitiously)-Wlittt would you 8ey, darling, if I
Bhould nek you to ho nay wifol Darling (oven more cautiousl>)-Ask me,
and find out.

In a library in Paris, the largest ini tho world, ie a Ohincan chart of the
hecavens made about sixc hundred yenta heforo Christ. In ihis chaît 1,400
stars rore fud to bc correctly ins. rted.

QuitoeTasteful.-"' Oh, Sophy 11 hear you kiseed Mr. Rondo, the poot
in the coneervatory lust night ?' Il Unm mi !'I Il Tell rue. %Vtiat Nva8 ib liko ?"
"Well, ho has a vtery pronouncod literary tasto."-Piiich.

1Corne ait bem.ath thia old o.k trie,
And 1 cf Io%,@ will apetk ta, tIre."
"Tou'It speak of love? we'l aIt," aIre said,
"Benesth ibi cheairrut tree Instead.

Sympathotie Friend (t.0 widbw) : IlYour husband's doath was a terrible
oue, MIS flently." Widow (sadly>: " lAh, ye8 ! Poor John %vas a kind
husband, but I could havar widhod ho had knowa a littie miore about circular
saws l'

A.:"I Do you see yonder gentleman in the fur coat 1" B." Yes." A.
"Thst man lias halped te dry up suany a tear." B. : "lAh. thon ho is a boe

factor of hia specios, a philanthropist ?" A.: "l No, ho je a large manufacturer
of pocket-handkorchiefs."

By a printer's errjr a Queensland palier was m:Ide to 8y: "Thore need
be domanai no longer for Juies- Verne's and other bl.ickgn trde' work8 ol
imagination." In another issue it aaid: Fur ' other blackguirds pleaso rac
«Rider Haggard's.' "

As anu inrca of the growth of the Australien colonies, it may ha noto
that during the lest saon yeirs tho land under tillago in Victoria hie in
creesed by 1,000,000 acres, sel tho ratoiblo value of country lanudî hainj

cra.d from £C55,000,000 te £95,000,000.
Pools "lRayon" has beau done into choico Volapuk. "T'Iho Rayon" i

'Bab" ; the refrain "lNevernioro" is "* Lonovolo," white the first lino reede
"Vuno du zoneit glumik fobik'e finik Reuenob." WVo elways feared tha

Rayon 'aould geL mbt trouble, and nuw we knov it.

ALMOST.A HINI.-Ule-GiVe me a Mis ?
Shc-You 8hould bo s8hamed of youraolf.
Aehamed of what?
0f aeking for a kiss when you have such a chance to take one.
«"I suppose you man givo Mo % napkin 1'l the strangor h-izzrded as ho tu

down at the suppor bible of bbce Skowhosh huteI. -1 hy. certain !" sai
the hosb, hcartily. lbI kinder slipped my mind that you wr.. from Bostowr
Abbie, bring tho nepkin, an' don't forget tu paît the toothhrush on the we.el
stand in No 6."

lie (about to ask for a kiss): 1 haive an jes àortant question to ask,
She (playfully):" I know what il ie, George. You wrant mue te ho y lu
wifo. WVoll, t4ke me." Ho (rathor takuon .tick) ; IlThis ia sormewhr
sudden; isn't iL 1" She (tcuderly> ; '1 don't kuow, George, whother iL
sudden for you or not, but 1 have waibed fur it threa y6ara."

Vicomto la Vieux (to Miss WVise from Colorado)-" Ah 1 ruadornoisell
you think Paris je gay now. Yuu should have soon it under tho 6~
regime. Par exemple, birfore the death of Louia Quinze- Miiiss XVil
(bioathlesalyl-"1 Oh, donot tell me he is dead, vicomte! Paipa hiepromisr
me that ha should maire the furniture for the new drawing.roorn."

CHILORIS.
I saw faire ChIerte walk sioe

whyle boldo wyrrde blewe y. etrcete sadowne,
Anrd ta y. lyttîs mayde tinknown

It finured ires ber tsilcrgowne,
«T stood aIl on yo corner gave

Whlrye wanton wyades d1d thus contryve
To ehtvre-alu las kaJc ?

That CbIons wore ye numer Lyve?

CONSUIIPTION CURE D. -Au ld ph)ysician. retired fram î,ractlee, hîving ir
luc bbis banda by an Eaut India misaion.my thre formula cf a simple vogetable remet

for tho a'peedy anrd permanenti cnre oi Con'iuurptlen Brnchith,. Catiirrb, Axthma anrd
thrnat axa) L.ung %iYectione, aise, 3% fiaiiîive anrd radical cure far Nervo'rs >eliIty andl
Nerçous Conrî,!rlnts. after baving teated Ias wnndcirtul curative pn<werx initi~iviil
c~Ao.'. biqa feît Il lis uutv to makc it kutwit t> his vluferin fellos, Actuatol by t
motive und a deuint t> relIure iruman stuffcrng. I will ac,,d fee cf cbarge. te aIl whn del
iL. Liais meille. ln German, French or EngliaIr, witb fou direction-% for ppaing nul
Sont by maril byaddresang wlth stmn ig hsIprW.APo
viock, bamp,(« N.ln Yb.pleW . oa,80Fr

Overcoats to order,

Fine AiI-WooI Melton Overcoats to order,

Vicunas and Worsted Overcoats to order,

CLAYTON & SONS.*

WH-OLFSALF. AN'D RETAIL MANUFACTURER OF

liarn.ouss COilars, Hlorse Boots, Iorse 0iothiag, &0.

Saddlery Hardware, Paient Le1cbrs, Harness Leaihers, llarness blakers' SnDlles, &c.

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

GEO. E. SMITII & 00.
I>IPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Ge2.orai H1aridware, Carriage GlooG.u, Xi"i±"g and
Xiii supplies, raints, Ohms, &0.

79 UEE W.A.TER ST
Hlead Commercial Wharf, HIALIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR W-RITE FOR PRICEES.

W.a Hin JOH:ETsoIT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AM!IERSTi NOVA SaOTIA,
,MANUFACTIJRERS AND BUILDERS

1.000,000 FEmmT 14UM33mr MWT Z9 TOCX.

ýE

IC.

'CABTNE.T TRINI FINlqSH,' for Dwolling%. Drug Stores, Officer. etc.

fSCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCHi AND HOIJSE FURNITURE ETC.
BlRICKS, LIE, CE.%EYT.CALCINZED PLASTER. LTC.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in ail kinde of Bulea Materiali.
4V SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -U


